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COMMENTý

ThceIPope's Encyclical un "The
Teacbing of Cafechism" is, like evcny-1
thing Pius X. ducs, une mnore practical
move in tlic une ut lis well deflncd aim,
announced af the beginnisxg ut is Pon-
tificate-' 'f0 restore ahl thinga in
Christ." Thc Holy Fatlie's expeience
as a parish picaf now stands bim in

good stead. As bisliop and ancbbishop.
he was known as a greaf advocafe ut
flonougli cafechetical instruction. And
now he applies f lis garncncd lune ut

yeans f0 flic guidance ut thc wliole

Thene is a manly dinectness about
our rigning Pontiff's style that gues
straiglittheflihIant outhtIcquestion.
Plainly, almoaf blunfly, lie tells flic

F pnoud world fliat if is extremcly igno-
rant in rcligious matters. This is truc,
f0 a certain extent, even of fIe gener-
ality of Catholica in oun day. Preachers
neyer sliould suppose that any religious
instruction is fou, eîcmenfary for even
a supposedly cducafed Catholie audi-
ence. Confemporary education being

superficial in ail branches cxccpt maflie-
mafics, wlicrc superficialify is fotu-
nafely untenable, if is not surprising
fIat even Cafliolicaslihould lave but a
superficiat knowtedgc ufthflicmoaf im-
Portant ot aIt aubjecta, religion. jWe
lave met litcrary Catliolica wlo did
flot know tIc meaning ufthte Immacu-
late Conception. To enligliten flua
widespnead ignorance is flic firsf oli-
jecf ut evcry practical preadher. In
Ofler words, flic ideal preaclen nafun-
ally and at all fimea is an expositor ut
Christian doctrine, tIat is f0 say, a date-
cbirt. Befurecmoving lis Icanra-by ex-
hortation he seeks f0 convince their
rinda by teaching. If li e mrely dweîls
in the Iofty realms of speculation, on if
le is merely an loquent manipulator
ut cafclwonds, lic tails ut lis chef dufy.
TIis latter sliuwy style ut preacling ne-
quires no remote preparation, while tIe
solid cateclefical style, to be made in-
teresfing, supposes a long habit of dcep
and wide fîcotogy. In f lis sesise duses
fhe Hoty Faflier say: "If is mucl
casier f0 find a preadlier capable ot de-
ivering an loquent and elaborate dis-

course flan a cateclisf ablef0 inipat
instruction in a manner enfirely wortîy
ut praise."l

Andi, now tIat fIe attention ut pariaI
Picafs ail over fIe world is earnesfly
rivefed on this point we may expecc
fIat sermons will become more inter-
esfing. For there is nofhing so iter-
esfing as the frufli wlen propcnly pre-
senfed. Some forfy years ago in Lon-
don a company of higlly cducated CatI-
olica, mosfly convenfa, wene discussing
the secret ut a tIen famous prcaclier's
Popularity. One lady said bis success
was due f0 bis admirable voice, but
axiofien objected flaf Fathen B., with
a rmudl ridher voice, lad nu drawing
Power. A dalibler in iterature fbouglit
fIe secref was tIe pnecdle's faultîs
style and easy, fluent dlivery; but lie
again waa met by flic example of uflier
Well -known preaclers wlu wene les
effective flan fIe subjeet f uthfir dis-
cussion, althougli fley lad fliaf nuisy
Volubility and factitious eannesfness
'wicl is frequcntly mitaken for lu-
quence. As ffen happens in sudh dis-
cussions, fIe pensun mot able f0 dis-
enfangle tIe akein outhfouglif was flie
Most reticent. Howcver, wlien le was
finatly appealcd f0. le wlo lad mure
tîcologicai learnirag flan flic majorify
Of pricts, but could not enfer fthe
nanka ufthfe clcngy because le was con-
vrted atter lis mariage said: "I don'i
Pnefend f0 give you flic real, ultimafs
and universal secret ut Father F.'s
s1ucCess as a preadlien, but I will tell you

why I would walk fen miles f0 lear him
preacî. If is because le always teaclici
Me somctliing. 1 have neyer leard
a sermon ut bis in whicl lie did nul
tlinow a ncw and bigtli hgt 0on some
Point ut Caf lolie doctrine." In ut her
wonda, le Was a born cafeclist.

A professor in flic Jesuit college of
Santa Clara, Calitonnia, lias juat made
une great practical step in fIe art of

acrial navigation. We find a full ac-a

count ofthflifrsf public trial ut this realc

flying machine in the "Scienfific Ameni-a

can" of flic 2fli inst. This is the firstt

timie that an acroplane, bearing a livef

man, bas made 4,000 feet in the air. i
This machine, whieî is known fe0tflic

outside world as "the Montgomeryr
aeroplane," atter ifs chef inventer, but1

whic bcli calîs the "Santa Clana" affert

flie college in which lie teacles, is thec

joint conception ut Professer Mont-1

gomery and ftle Rev. R. H. Bell, S.J.,t
Professon of Plysics in fIe samne college.

In appearance fhe acroplane is a liglit

framnework of hickory braced inits if
diffenent sections by liglit piano wirc

supporfing fwo wings, 24 feet in lengfh
from t ip to tip, covered witli thin

[muslin. Togef ber flic wings bave a

surface of 185 square feet. TIc twof

wing surfaces are parabolic trom tbe

front f0 the rear cdge, witî a fiat fail

and a vertical keel. Witli proper mani-

Ipulation, flic machine fravets in a wave
line thnough the air, witb a graduai

descent, furnirtg in circles to the rightt

or leff, as fIe torm ut the surface on

ither sude is modifled.

This is precisely whaf if did on

April 29, in presence of a large numnber

ut invufed guesta and the representa-

tives of many ut the greaf newspapcrs
of Califonnia. 0f course tîcre had been

privafe trials before, but t lis was flic

first public trial. An acronauf, a pro-

tessuonal acrobat, lad consentcd f0 risk
a figlif. . The aeroplane, in whicl he
saf. was lioisted by a hot air balloon f0

flic heiglit ot 4,000 teet, and tIen cut
off from fIe balloon. Af fint bluali

flic risk run by flic acronauf seems terri-
ble; but wlen we eflect that the acre-
plane is really ait uncollapsible para-

chute, and thaf the only danger in a
descent by a parachute is flic collapsiag
or up-'etfing thereot, fIe rîsk, for une
who. like fhîs aeronauf, lad witncs&ed
four succesaful private trials, was very
sligît. In tact, fhe aeroplane, wlicn
released, suddenly dropped, perliapsaa
lundred feet, tIen quickly regained ifs
equîlibrium, and fioated with tIc air
current. TIc fligt was deliberate, and
fhe descent graduaI. A piece of paper

'dropped from an eevation on a still day
might indicate fIe nature cfifthe fliglt

1as if aeemed f0 fhe spectator. TIc
.operator, in order f0 demonstrafe lis
.supreme control, caused fthe machine f0

describe ircles, f0 raise itself, to back
1and go forward, and f0 performn difficulf
evolut ions. The gliding flight of fIe
acroplane, from fIe moment of ifs re-
covered equilibrium affer release f0 fhe

,instant of its return f0 earth again, ap-
Speared f0 fIe wifer in flic "Scientîfie
,American" like flic action uf a huge
bird on flic wing. TIc landing was
effecfed wfb tIc most perfect case;

. flic acroplane cmerged from thc trial
without a scraftch. The orders ut Prof.

1Montgomery f0 fIe acronaut were fe
1land af a certain designated spot in a
scertain field f0eflic souhieast outhfli
scollege grounds. This is exacfly wliat

fIte operafor succecdcd in doing.

TIc wrifer concludes fIat an ad-i
svance lias been establisîcd in fIe sci-
ence of navigafing flic air by means of

ra machine heavier flan flic air, flene
l as been a great ]cap forward, but fIe

*problcm is not yet solved. Neifler
Prof. Monfgomery nor lis able Jesuit

scoadjutor, Fafler Bell, ]ends any coun-
Stenance fo fIe extravagant declara-
* fions f0 which fhis succesaful experi-
Sment bas given risc in certain quartera.
eWliaf the joint invenfors say is flua.

aAn acroplane lias been consfrucfed fIat
ein aIl circumatances will nef ain ifs equi-

iibrium and is subjecf in ifs gliding
efligt foeflic control and guidance ut an

tuperafor, but there still remain t wo
oflier obstacles f0elie overcome before

eacrial navigation is if 1er pnacfically
o cr commercially possible. There re-

1mains, secondly, confinuance in fligîf,

àsas an essential, and f hirdly, flic power

uto a machine f0 raise itacît from flic

tcanfli. TIe first principle lias leen

esolved beyond a doubt. TIc two ne-
maining ones, perlapa flic moat difficult

antedate tIc balloon by several' hutn-
dred years and have been conducted
seienfifically of late by Langley, Lilien-i
thal and Sir Hirain Maxim, yet nu other 1
flying machines have shown sucli re- i
sults as flic "Santa Clara," wc may wells
point wifli pride ftef lis notable achieve- c
ment of a Caf lolie college. The Reî'. L
R. Gi. McBeth also miglit take note of a
this fact-among a multitude ut simi- U
lar tacts, such as the discoveries of t
Roentgen and Marconi-before lic yen- t
tures upon a repefifion of thaf snen les
[ately publisled un "The Tribune" iý
about flic Cafhlie Clurdli fosteringç
ignorance.s

There ils a perennial f resîncas about t
soine f hings that prevents fîcir ever,
growing stale. This must be our ex-r
cuse for reprinfing, long atter date, a
leffen f0 the "Tononto News," whicli
liad hiflierto escapcd our notice, althougli
originally publislied in thaf paper unden
flic humorous leading, "Bouquets for8
flic Editor."f

To flic Editor of "Thc Ncws."t

The stupidity and fanaticismn dis-
played in your journal concerning flic
questions ot Autonomny and Separafe
Schools arc far more facefious than any-
fhing ever exliibitcd in Barnum's slow.t

Therefore, as I want fe take in ahl
tlic tun, I cati get ouf of fIat comnical
exhbition of intolerance and bigotry,
I hercwith enclose you une year's sub-i
acription fteflic "News." -1

If you can scnd rue the back num-
bers, please start xny suliscription from
ftle firat ut Mardi inst. You will tlere-1
by oblige me very mrtnli. "Thc News"i
lias become se funny eveti amoflg fIe
other papens of ifs kind!

I want f0 save A this for futuree
genierafions, se that tliey may then form
a correct opinion about the kind of nmen1
anîd ncwspapers we-Cafbolics of fthe
Doiinioi-lia(; f0deal with af fIe
beginning ut this fwentieth century.

J. A. ,EVESQIEF,,.J.P.
Bomtfleld, March 22, 1905.

We arc al fhe more pteased fe seci
tIc "Caf Iolic Fortnightty Review"1
quote in tfull our tribut c fe fIe mcmory
ofthfe late Mr. J. P. Tardivel, because
"La Verite" itacîf, in ifs issue of flic
13f1 mast., cues off fhe mosf interesting
part of one of ur sentences wif I fli
vague hint ufthtrec dots. If trans-
lates fIe first part ufthfat sentence,
vîz., "The good seed sown by lim wifl
unfiagging foul during se many years

las developed into a magnificent Ian-
veat;" but if stops before flic next
worde, 1"franaforming fhe arid wastes
of fhe liberalistic wildernesa fIat en-
vironed and at first anathematizcd lima,
into a smiling growtl of vigorous Caf ho-
lie truitage unconsciously witnecssiflg f0

lia tosfering care." 19 if possible fIat
if is atill considered imprudent f0 rcmind
Quebeckcrs ut wlat lappcncd less than
f Iirty yeara ago? Must we wait fifty

ycars before we can safely print tacets
whicl evcry middîe-aged person knows?

1We who always prefer fIe wliole trufli
arc nafurally glad f0 sec fIat, thanka
to flic Cafliolic Forfnighfly Revîew,
flic busis»tsa end ufthfat senfence wilI
find a langer audience.

In fIe same number ôf bis Review
(vol. 12, No. 10) Mn Preusa lias a sfnik-
tng and convincing article, dcpnecating
exaggenafcd "Sympafliy wifli AnimaIs."
lis most felling proots are faken froin
an essay in fIe Boston "Evening Trans-
cript" (January 21) by Mn. T. E. Brew-
sfer, wlio, albeit appanenfly an evolu-
tioniat, slows by expeniments that flic
sensifivenesut brutes f0 pain is as
nothing comparcd f0 human feelings
under similar circumafances. TIe low-
er animals, sudh as flic worm, do net
sccm f0te fe pain af ail. TIc higler
animais sometimes secm f0te fe pain,
but infinitely lesa flian nman; offen even
fIe higler animaIs, sudh as liorses,
manifeat an uffer callousness f0 pain.
Mn. Brewstcr's expeniments and obser-
vations nu doulit carry conviction f0

'Mental Sufferings of Our Lord in HislIV
Passion." Herein, with the marvellous n
intuition of genius, fthe greaf thinker fi
bas tbrown off, as if by way of a mere tý
ilustration, flic most luminous de- Il
script ion of brute feeling in the ivbole In
compass of human philosophy. "Living n
beings, " lie says, "feel morn o ie n
according to thc spirit which is in them; p
brutes feel far less than man, because li
;liey cannot think of what fliey feel; s
they bave nu adverfenice or direct con-e
sciousness of their sufferinga. This it n
is that makes pain su frying, vîz., that È
we cannot hlp thinking of it, while wec
suff er if. It is before us, if possesses n
the mind, if kceps our thoughts flxed o
upon it.. . Hence, I repeat, it is h
that brute animals would seema to feel h

so little pain, because, fIat is, tîey have f1
not flic power of reflection or of consci- fg
ousness. They do nof know tliey ex- Il
.st; tliey do niot contemplate fbem- 8,
selves, they do not look backwards or I
rorwards; every moment, as if suc- P
seeda, is their ail; tliey wander over the e

face of the eartli, and see this thing andv
thaf, and feel pleasure and pain, but
still they take everything as if comes,
and then let it go again, as men do in
dreama. They have memory, but not
the memory of an intellectual being;
tliey put together nofhing, fhey make
nothing one and individual f0 tliem-
selves out of the particular sensationst

whicî tliey receive; nothing is to fhemi

a reality or lias a substance beyondE

fliose sensations; they are but, sensible
of a number of successive impressions.
And, lience, as fleir other feelings, su
their feeling of pain is but faint and dull,
in spite of their ouf ward manifestations
of it. If is flic intellectual comprehen-t
sion of pain, as a whole diffused through
successive moments, whicl gives if itsf

special power and keennesa, and it ist

the soul only, whicli a brute bas nof,
whicb is capable of that compreliension.

Altbougli this masterpiece of psycho-t
logical analysîs is apparently unknown
to Mr. Brewster, yef lie makes out bis
case very well. "Tlie fecfis," he writes,f
"fIhat witli our belief in evolution, the
rights of animaIs, 'our lit fie brothers of
the air,' and tIc resf, we are in danger
of forgetting that befween ourselves and
the Iower animaIs" (lie means ail brute
beasts) "there is, after ail, a great gulf
fixed . . . Doubtless we do well to
stop teainsters fromn malfreating their
homses; not bowever for the horses'
8ake so mucli as for our own. It is nof
a pleasant sigît to se ony creafure in
dietress, and the man wlio begins by
beating bis horse which he hurfa less
than le thinks, may end by beating his
wife wliom lie will hurt more than le
knows." And then lie pointa the moral.
"The cvil of aIl our sympatlietic im-
pulses is that they are pretty certain to
diatort our moral perspective. The
amount of time, money, effort, and, I
fear, sympatliy at the disposai of any
une of us is strictly limîted. If we
spend it on une object some other must
go short. Tbey liad a law ini England

I1 do niot know wlietlicr they bave it
still-which made it an offence puils-
alte by fine to wrap a f rog in a wet
towcl andi stretcli out flic web uf its
tues on the stage uf a microscope f0

[demonstrate the circulation of tlieblood,
flic frog ail the tîme being about blI
as uncomfortablc as a cIild on a liard
chair,. But to get flua law passcd and
enforccd cost somebody a good deat of
trouble whicl miglit better have been
bestowed elsewhere. A law nearly as
foolish lias lately been presented f0 our
own Gexteral Court. In the meanfime
if i. practically impossible to

I secure adequafe legisltfion for the
protection of persons in dangerous
trades, who for lack of it are killed
and maimcd every year by thousands.
The effort whicli miglit bave bclpcd f0

save men and women and chuldren is
drained off to frogs and guinca-pigs."1

The special ladies' edifion ofthfe
Regina Leader in aid of the Regina
Victoria Hospital came out on Friday,
fthe Igth inst. Witli masculine curi-

osit wefirtAm-irthlioorpi

view), Mrs. C. J. McCusker, Mrs. Rim-
ner and Mrs. Acaster. Then we turn
to the first editorial, "Our objecte,"
the tone of wbich is tboroughly business-
ike. The editors and managers have
no "personai or collective desire for
notoriety," "no private ends to serve,"
no political axe to grind; they are "just
plainl every-day women trying to do a
ittle to lessen some of the ilts" which
skilled nursing can relieve even more
effectualiy than the "utmost skill of
nedical science." 'Perliapa the Most
*hought-provoking passage in that exc-
cllent article is the following: "The
nembers of the Women's Hospital Aid
or Regina are by no means women of
leisure-tbe paradox that only the busy
have any leisure is es8entially true ini
this case. To do increases the capacity
for doing. If is far less difficuit for a
woman who is habitually exerting bier-
self in the muitifarious duties of lier
home to do a littie more for an extra
purpose, than for the woman witli few
cails upon lier time to overcome the
vis inertiae for the samne end."

A great feather in these ladies' cap
is their having succeeded in obtaining
an autograpli article from Mr. Edward
Bok, the renowned editor of the
Ladies' Home Journal of Philadeiphia,
thie most widely circulated magazine
in America. He descrihes in a most
amusing way bis interview with Sarahi
Bernhardt, when lie, a "cub" reporter,
did flot know a word of Frenchi exeept
'oui" and "non, Madame," and she
could not speak or even understand
English. The resttwas just what one
would expect from the capricious, fan-
tastic creature lier own memoirs, lately
publislied in the "Strand," prove lier
to be.*'

This special ladies' edition of the
'Leader "bas so far outstripped ite in-.
tended proportions, thanks especially
to the generous patronage of local ad-
vertisers, that if bas been found neceas-
ary to issue if in two sections. The
first section, which appeared on the
l9th, consiste of sixteen large pages
witb views of the hoapital, outside and
in, group photos of the. Bonorary Mom-
bers' Hospital Aid Executive and of
the editorial and business staff of the
paper, portraits of Lieutenant-Governor
and Mrs. Forget and of the principal
officers of the McCarthy Supply Comn-
pany, Ltd., whidh bas aý whole page to
itself. The variety andi excellence of
fhe original matter is fully in keeping
witb tbe handsome appearance of this
very creditable issue. The second sec-
tion whidli is to appear "in flic early
days of fhe new Province of Saskat-
chiewan," i.e., sometime next montb,
will confaîn a number of interesfing
articles and feafures already prepared.
We wish every success to this gond
work."

Clerical News,

Monsignor Count Vay de Vaya, before
leaving Montreal for Quebec on the
i 7tl i mt., addremsed f0 bis frienda liere,
by way of souvenir, copies of the pro-
gramme of bis lecture ini New York at
fthc Waldorf-Astoria, on Mardli 31. A
very god full lengf b portrait of flie
distinguislied prelate fuIs the first page.
The tickets were five dollars each, and
evening dress was de rigueur.

At the recent session of the board of'
tlie Catholic University, Very Rev.
Charles P. Grannan. professor of Holy
Scripture and a mientI»', of the Biblical
commission now ,ittitig in Rouie, was>
elected Vice-Rector of fIe University'
with special supervision of fthe academic,
work of fthc faculty.

The Master-Generai of the Domini-
cana, Very Rev. Hyacinth Mary Cormier,
lef t Chierbourg May 12 for a visitation
of bis order in the United States and


